
HOTEL DUO, PRAGUE
HOTEL CATEGORY: EXCLUSIVE (EQUIVALENT TO 4*)

SINGLE ROOM FULL BOARD: EUR 159

TWIN ROOM FULL BOARD: EUR 136
Račice Regatta Venue

Prague

Ústí nad Labem

Hotel Address: Hotel Address: Teplická 492, 190 00 Praha 9Teplická 492, 190 00 Praha 9

Website:Website: www.hotelduo.czwww.hotelduo.cz

Regatta Venue:Regatta Venue: 52 km from the hotel, 40 min. from the hotel52 km from the hotel, 40 min. from the hotel

Hotel Location:Hotel Location: hotel is located at the beginning of the city, 12 minutes by metro (red line C, Střížkov hotel is located at the beginning of the city, 12 minutes by metro (red line C, Střížkov 
metro station) to the city centermetro station) to the city center

On-site Parking:On-site Parking: bus and car outdoor parking lot - charged servis, 400 CZK/car/daybus and car outdoor parking lot - charged servis, 400 CZK/car/day

Accommodation Capacity:Accommodation Capacity: 150x superior twin rooms (2 separate single beds)150x superior twin rooms (2 separate single beds)

Room Amenities:Room Amenities: private bathroom –  bathtub, toilet, hairdryer, towelsprivate bathroom –  bathtub, toilet, hairdryer, towels

satellite TV, fridge, safe deposit box, coffee and tea making facilities,satellite TV, fridge, safe deposit box, coffee and tea making facilities,

air conditioning, non-smoking roomair conditioning, non-smoking room

Internet Wi-Fi Connection:Internet Wi-Fi Connection: free of chargefree of charge

Daily Cleaning:Daily Cleaning: free of chargefree of charge

Laundry Service:Laundry Service: charged servicecharged service

Dining:Dining: at the hotel restaurantat the hotel restaurant

Hotel Facilities:Hotel Facilities: hotel restaurant Formanka, the Terrace Café, in-hotel shop, luggage storagehotel restaurant Formanka, the Terrace Café, in-hotel shop, luggage storage
sportcentre with bowling,  sauna, fitness-room, sports and Thai massage, sportcentre with bowling,  sauna, fitness-room, sports and Thai massage, 
hairdressing salon - all charged serviceshairdressing salon - all charged services

English Speaking Staff:English Speaking Staff: yesyes

PRICES PER PERSON/NIGHT
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